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SOUTH African horseracing will be shown live in 

leading bookmaker William Hill‟s 2,371 betting 

shops in the UK as a result of a deal struck between 

William Hill and The Racing Partnership (TRP). 

 

In terms of the long-term media deal, William Hill 

will buy betting shop media rights directly from 

TRP, which represents 15 Arena Racing Company 

owned racecourses and seven independent race-

courses.  

 

This is the first time William Hill has purchased 

media rights directly from racecourses rather than 

via an intermediary. The deal starts on 1 January 

next year. 

 

In addition to UK racing from TRP‟s 22 race-

courses, the channel includes coverage of South 

African horseracing thereby offering William Hill 

customers a broad variety of horseracing, covering 

jump, turf flat and all-weather flat racing. 

 

The service ensures William Hill customers can 

enjoy South African racing in the morning followed 

by afternoon UK racing through to evening floodlit 

fixtures at Wolverhampton and Newcastle  

Racecourses. Newcastle is enjoying a successful 

new era with its £12 million floodlit all-weather 

track. 

 

William Hill Interim Chief Executive Philip Bow-

cock said: “As a result of this agreement William 

Hill customers will continue to enjoy the full range 

of horseracing coverage from the UK and abroad. 

 

“This agreement continues to evolve the commer-

cial partnership between betting and racing as this 

represents the first time William Hill has entered 

into a direct media rights agreement with race-

courses.” 

 

William Hill is listed on the London Stock Ex-

change and operates retail outlets in the UK and 

Australia, while its online business is headquartered 

in Gibraltar with its marketing and customer service 

functions in Israel, Bulgaria and the Philippines.  

 

The company also has licensed websites in Italy 

and Spain, and William Hill US operates in the 

states of Nevada and Delaware. - Tab News. 

SA racing will be shown live in William Hill shops 

http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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BETTING World has eased Legal Eagle out a 

point to 14-10 after his odds were adjusted to 13-

10 on Tuesday. 

This was probably due to a margin of support for 

Marinaresco, who is back in to 33-10 after  

touching 70/20 yesterday. 

For a lack of support in the middle and at the  

bottom end, the longshots are now 40-1 and better. 

Here is the latest betting: 

14-10 (13-10) (15-10) (22-10) Legal Eagle 

 

33-10 (70-20) (33-10)  (7-2, 4-1) Marinaresco 

 

9-2  (75-20) (4-1, 8-1, 20-1) Whisky Baron 

 

13-2 (6-1) (15-2) Bela-Bela 

 

12-1 (16-1) It’s My Turn, (18-1 (16-1) Gold 

Standard 

 

16-1 (14-1) The Conglomerate,  

 

20-1 (25-1) (40-1) Captain America,  

 

25-1 (25-1) Master Sabina 

 

40-1 and upwards others. 

 For more information, or to open an account, dial 

087.741.2700. - tt 

Legal Eagle eases slightly to 

14-10 for Sun Met 

Randjes Horses In Training Sale 
 

ALREADY 29 entries have been received for a 

Horses-In Training Sale scheduled for Wednesday, 1 

February, including 25 runners from champion trainer 

Sean Tarry‟s stable. If you want to enter your horse, 

or for more details, click here. 

Jockey Antony Delpech  

returns from injury 
 

JOCKEY Anthony Delpech will be returning to  

action on Friday night at Greyville, stronger than 

ever and he has already been confirmed as rider of 

the Justin Snaith-trained champion filly Bela-Bela 

for the Gr 1 Sun Met on January 28. 

 

Delpech broke his collarbone when falling off 

Payne‟s Grey after the line at Turffontein on the 

night of December 6. He had broken this same bone 

before. 

 

On this occasion the repair operation required a bone 

graft as well as a plate being fitted. The surgery was 

successful and the injury has healed well. 

 

In fact Delpech said with the plate now in place the 

collarbone was stronger than it had been before. He 

has been riding work this week and has four rides on 

Friday night, three of them for his biggest KZN  

supporter, Dean Kannemeyer. 

 

Delpech rode Bela-Bela to victory in both the Gr 2 

Daisy Fillies Guineas and Gr 1 Woolavington 2000 

during last year‟s SA Champions Season. 

 

Despite his 5 week layoff, Delpech still occupies 8th 

place on the National Log with 59 winners, 20 be-

hind log-leader Greg Cheyne. —Gold Circle. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
https://tellytrack.com/
http://bit.ly/2j4m2CP
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 TO SUBMIT QUERIES OR ARTICLES, PLEASE MAIL  

editor@turftalk.co.za 

No worries matey, just try Decaf! 
 

AUSTRALIAN trainer Austy Coffey, based at Swan Hill 

north of Melbourne, has been fined $2,500 after a horse in 

his care tested positive for... yes, really... caffeine. 

 

A sample taken from Coffey‟s horse Burrum‟s Buzz came 

back positive for caffeine after he‟d won a race at Swan 

Hill on 23 September 2016.  Unconfirmed reports state 

that Coffey‟s employees have been requested to enjoy 

their morning cuppa‟s outside of the stable yard, unless 

they‟re on Decaf. - tt. 

ARROGATE, who lowered the colours of Caifornia 

Chrome in the 2016 Breeders‟ Cup Classic, stepped up his 

preparation for the Pegasus World Cup on Sunday. He had 

a racecourse workout at Santa Anita ahead of a much-

anticipated rematch with „Chrome‟. 

 

Arrogate‟s trainer Bob Baffert sent his colt for a gallop 

around Santa Anita having withdrawn him from an  

intended run in the San Pasqual Stakes last week because 

of a wet track. Baffert was eager to get some work into  

Arrogate ahead of the inaugural running of the $12 million 

Pegasus World Cup on Saturday January 28. 

 

The highest-rated Flat horse in the world completed 

1200m in 1:11.94. After the workout Baffert said: "It's 

good, I was happy. He got the work in and that was impor-

tant. We got some nice, stiff work into him." 

 

“He has an idle tendency - he likes to chase something. He 

has a tremendous drive," the trainer added.  

Arrogate has a Pegasus sprint-up 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
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